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tharp bulge and apparently I'vinc
the market tupport on break when
a little) buying it nreded, Kattern
interests are the niott active in trad,
ing, while the largest loral holder of
May wheat is doing little other than
pay for itrain delivered on May con.
tract. So far thit month wheat d

liverlet aggregate 4.760,000 bu.lirlt
and rcceiptt the past two werkt ag-

gregate J.J.'J.UOO bushel. Shipment
(or the two weeki aggregatcd,97y,0uO
bushel.

It it understood that good part
of the hard winter, which consii-tut- ct
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"Mat ha lnt wile bren to tee
SmJ" Elizabeth aked. Netta totted Revival of speculation at the end of

the week and concentration of interher head.
, "She came once, but they
wouldn't let her in and ihe made an
awful row about it; that, wat when lha leading dale ui poaaibi and

he wat at hi wort. I luppona the
hoped he would die; he would have

- -- e m iil lied been allowed in.

( hlraga IJra Stark.
C'hlraga. alaf U Cattle Rscelpls. 0t

head! compared with weak ago. baf steer,
and largely ateedyt bulla Sitjtae
loweri veal ralte. tie II higher; stackers
and feeders. Ijlia lower) week's tos
beef steers. It Si! week's top prices beef
terra, ;,Ul!j tto-ke- rs and feeder,

II.tHI.Ti! butrhae, 11 1184 jl; csnners
and cut I ara. 13 140 I Til liolotma built.
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The girl were having tea together

Pennsylvania
in .ctui room and both ol tlirm
looked (trained and unhappy. It wai
a fortnight since Roytton t operation
and it teemed month, to Elizabeth. tit.
at least; the felt Itrrielf to be year

cut on company merger tuggested in
a way another resemblance to the
markett of IWI. in which not only
wat the great United Statrt Steel
amalgamation the event of the pe-
riod, but in which Wall street wat
firmly convinced that every railway
company in the country wat i.tuing
bond and buying up all the other
railways with the proceed.
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Hath In amount of tranaarllona and In
movamant of valur. tb bond markat haa
alarkanad. It la not difficult to explain)

And there was Snowball, fallowing aMils way behind them! ceipts direct to packers; compared weekomer.
She looked 'up at Ketla tuddenly

with imploring eye. Ioiik before Snowball. a Juhnny AV"Do you don't you think I might called the white lamb, followed hit
young master about the yard andgo and tee him once?

even into the farmhouse when Mrs,iler cheekt flamed at the Ham-
mered the request, her eyci felt at if Green wan t looking.

It was a remark that Johnnie made
about Snowball one day which caused

sgo, price moeriy aoout ei
bulk prices, spring lamb. IKOOftUiO;
ahnrn lambs. IIS.tt01l.TlS . I.0
l.Ti; . there, l.itt.0; y.arllngs, 111.01

erllti; few wooled-fa- d lambs up ts
Hi 10; thorn feeding lamb, mostly HMO
01t.it.
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peipts, too head: markat nominal: eteare.
IS 1401 '1: rowa and halters, li.2I0l.tOi
calvea.lt.it0l.1t.

Hogs Receipts, 1. 100 head: Iffloc
higher; top. 110.70: bulk. HO.iO01t.i.
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clipped lambs; 113.00013.60; clipped wcs,
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v CORD TIRESold pot to speak his mind plainly
to the Muley Low. Johnny Green
actually said, in Soot's hearing.
"Snowball knows as much as a dog!'' lha chana. Tba bond markrt at tha and

I never did have anv use for
flieep," Spot told the Muley Cow.

of April waa .ub)ctd flrat to lrIn aupply of aarurlllaa Ihrouih tha
floating of llio.ooo.ooo naw blah (rade
loan In a Uncle weak; aacond. to realli-lua- r

aalaa by .paculatlve holdara who had
bouahi ouiaiandlns bonda at a consider

"Everyone knows they're all terribly
stupid. So you can imagine how 1

Art. Opern I High. I Low. Close. Tes.felt when Johnnie Green spoke like ably lowar price.
that to his lather. '

t

An Ayeraerauee for Few Week.
ftametlmea the haallatlon ra.ultlnr fromThe Muley Cow chewed her cud.

She had a far-o- ff look in her eyes,
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auch rondlflone niarely nieana a pauae for
a faw waeka, until abaorptlon of the naw
loan and accumulation of frh capital
ahall hava created freah demand. Home- -

as if she might be thinking about
what Spot was saying or as if she

tlmaa reaction soea connlci-rab- lr further.
Veually. however, aa a caault either ot amight not Anyhow, she , did not

speak.
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"And to think- - Spot crowled. "to Savinthink how I used to take care of
In the preaent Instance, atock apeculatlon
haa bean checked alone with the halt 111

bond market activities, while tha Improb
.61 H
.64 '4

.t0

.64

.66V&IJohnny when he was no more than a ability of an parly upward turn In money
babvl Do you suppose tin lamii

.874.17W)
ratea Is pretty well Indicated by the fact
that, despite IncreaelnK business activities,
rediscounts by private banks at the feder-
al reserve have been reduced 126,000.000
thus far In May. after falling 115(1,000,000

July
could take care of a baby? Do you
suppose he'd pull a babv around the
mill pond? Or fight off a bull? Or
kill a snake?"

.40jl .41.4 Miduring April, I .1

70 li!.JS 125.70 !M

thry were on nre.
Netta gave a tharp exclamation.
"Go and tee him! Klizabrth, you

mustn't I You promised. He would
know in a minute that I'd teen you;
only yesterday he atked if I had teen
you and I had to tay no. I believe
lie' been turning that affair of Bru-to- n't

money over in hit mind and
hai a faint tuspicion already about
it; you can't oh, Elizabeth, you
promiiedP

"Very well." The color died from
the girl's face, her head drooped.

"It'e only for his sake I'm asking."
Netta said harshly. "He needs the
money, you know he does. It will be
weeks before he can work again and
we've had to close the studio and re
fuse heaps of offers for engagements.
I tried to keep going by myself, but
it was no use it's not me they want,
but him!"

"Yea, yes. I know."
That was the last time Elizabeth

asked to see Roys ton; the last time
she went to tea with Netta, and grad-
ually the two girls drifted apart again
and the interchange of notes stopped.

'.Tat is going to the sea for a
week," was the last message Eliza-
beth had from Netta. "He didn't
want to, but the doctor says he must,
so he is going on Monday." She did
not .say that she was going with him,
and Elizabeth dared not ask; she was
afraid of herself in those days, afraid
cf her own bitter jealousy.

When the knew finally that Roy-eto- n

was no longer in London she
threw herself heart and soul into her
wprk again.

It wanted but 10 days to the char-

ity ball at the duchess', and Mme.
Senestis was almost beside herself
with excitement. She would not al-

low Elizabeth to speak the word
failure.

"Fail I Never, never, neyer!" she
shrilled at her. "You cannot 1 I will
not haf it I haf never a failure, no.
no, no!" But Elizabeth's nerves
were tadly wrecked as the day drew

IZ.Zi 22.The Mulev Cow turned her calm I

The investment market may, nowever,
have soma Interesting experiences ahead
of it, not only In tha United State--, but
In tha world at large. Whatever uncer-
tainty or failure may have occurred at

Sept.
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Lard
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July
Rba
May

ll.!5face upon Spot.

g of
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111.80
111. 60

11.
11.50

ll.sn iii.30
U.iO 111.53 1.45"If vou re jealous' she began.

"Jealous!" Snot barked. "Of course Genoa, It appears to be evident that the 12.51
11. toplan to arrange a German foreign loan la

under careful consideration. JulyI'm not jealous. But I must say that
this Snowball Lamb is very displeas Tx)aa Logical Solution.

In principle, such a loan has all alonging to me.
Then why don t you the Muley Omaha ProduceCow began again.

"I would." Spot interrupted. "I

been tha onlv logical solution to the rep-
arations pusxle. It waa ao with France
In 1K71. when tha greater part of the
I'russlan Indemnity money was raised by
French government toana floated on for-
eign markets, Berlin Itaelf being one ofwould only I'm not a sheep killer.

And I don't intend to become one." the largest subscribers to them.
Furnished by stat of Nbrak, de-

partment of agriculture, bureau ot
and marketing:

MVE POULTR1.
Wholesale Wholesale
nnvlne Pp. Selling Pr.

But France had not ruined Its foreign"This. boy." said the Mulev Cow. credit by suth preposterous homo finance"he'll grow tired of that lamb. The
other .bovs will begin to tease him

aa Oermany has been practicing ana u
Is also fair to add that the government at
Parla and the foreign aubscrlbers to the
loans of the seventies knew exactly howbecause the lamb follows him about

Broilers ....
Hens., light..
Hens, heavy.
Cocks ......

10.35010.4.
..210 .23 .260 .24
.210 .23 .250 .26
.130 .18 .160 .It
.180 .23 .220 25

And that will be too much for John-
nie. I know boys," the Muley Cow
declared.

Ducks
EFFECTIVE today, and continuing for a limited period, all authorized

dealers throughout the United States are prepared to
give, with each regular Vacuum Cup Tire purchased,

n.a.a 10 .17 .160 .20

much, down to the last franc, they bad
to pay.

The problem In the case of a German
loan will be whether Germany's foreign
credit could he sufficiently restored. In
view of the state of its currency and the
extent to which Its government haa been

Leghorn chickens one-ha- lf price.
nirs9r.n POULTRY.Old doff Spot sighed.' "I hope

you're not mistaken," he remarked.
Time will tell. Just now anybody

Broilers, freahC. , 500 .60

Boilers, froaan 300 .40
Hens I.
Cock. ilDuck HZ 12
Gee 200 .2

deluging foreign markets with depreciat-
ing paper marks, tha natural anawer Is
that only an outright pledge of certaincan see that Johnnie Green is simply

crazy about that silly new pet of his." German public revenue to secure interest
payments on auch a loan couia create a EGGS.it was only a tew days later that

something happened to cause old .260
.230
...0 amSelect

No. 1
No. 2

One "Ton Tested:9 Tube

of corresponding size
market for the bonds. Yet as matters
stand, the public revenue is already
pledged for cash payments under tha rep-
arations program.

do" Soot to lose all hope.
Johnnie Green and his father Cracks .... ... ..... ...w

It Is possible that tne reparations com-
mission will In aome "way remova thesehitched up the 'old horse Ebenezer

and started for.the villase. Of course

Case count,
per caae, 16.5087.00.

BUTTER.
Creamery, prints 340 .88
Creamery, tub .820 .37
Countrv. beat 20 0 .22 .22 0 .25

difficulties. If so, then a German loan
will eventualy be added to the other re-

quisitions on the Investment market.Spot would have followed them,
under the wagon, if he had been at
the barn when they left. But he
wasn't He was uo in the pasture

Creamery, com... .180 .20 .200 .22I

Butter fat, station price. 28a
HAT.Live Stock Prairie No. 1 upland 113.000114.01

chasing woodchticks. . 11.000 12.00No. 2 upland.
No. 8 upland.Just as old Ebenezer turned the

Omaha. May It,
T.000 8.00

12.000 12.00
10.000 11.00

X...., 8.000 10.00
7.000 l.0

corner at the foot of the hill, Johnnie
Green hapnened to look back. And Cattle Hogs SheepReceipts were:

11,260Official Monday 6,446

ImportantThe duplex tread of Vacuum Cup Tires comprises the regular
Jread of extra thickness, as compared with ordinary casings, plus the addi--

tional service and safety of the hundreds ofheavy Vacuum Cups on each tire.
This duplex tread, combined with extra plies of the highest quality fabric
obtainable, insures the added service and comfort for which Vacuum Cup
Tires are famous. The established high quality remains unchanged.

No. 1 midland.
No. 8 midland.,
No. 1 lowland...
No. 2 lowland..,
Alfalfa, choice.
No. 1

Standard

Official Tuesday.!.... t,7tthere was Snowball following a little
wai behind them! ' Official Wednesday. 10,031

21.000 23.00
19.000 21.00
15.00 0 1T.0IOfficial Thursday... 4.9SOf course it would never do to let Official Friday 1,312 No. 2. IZ.onrs n.oo

Estimate Saturday . 160him run all the way to the village

7.H72
11,434
11,647

.3:
6.794
3,300

60,367
61,403
66,112
47.667
54,102

No. 3 10.000 11.00

8,271
8.691

10.039
1.704

250
40,216
65,626
45,248
19.921
37.401

Six days this week .81,691and back. And Farmer Green didn't
want to turn around and take Snow

Same weeks ago... 31. 655
Same days last week. 34, 917

ball home. So Tohnnie Green jumped Same 8 weeks ago.
Same days year ago. 24.537down and lifted Snowball into the

watron. Receipts and disposition of livestock at
the Union stockyards, Omaha, Neb., for 24So he rode to the village; and then
hours, ending at 3 p. ni., May 13, 1922.

Oat straw 8.000 t.00
Wheat straw T.000 t.00

HIDES AND WOOL.
Beef hides: Green salted No. 1, per lb.,

607c; green salted No. 8, per lb., 606c;
green hides No. 1, per lb.,40r.c; green
hides No. 2, per lb., 304c; green salted,
old stock, per lb., 203c; green salted bull
hide No. 1, per lb., 4c; green salted bull
hide No. 2, per lb., 3c.

Horse hides: Large, each, 83.00; medium,
each, 12.50; small, each, 82.00; pony and
glues, each. 81,0001.25.

Sheep pelts: Green salted, as to size
and wool, each, 7Sc0!l.OO.

Wool.-- Choice fine and one half blood,
per lb., 25030c; medium and three-eighth- s

blood, per lb., 24 28c; low and r-

rode home again. KWISI t'TO (JAKIjU J.'.

Horses
andJohnnie Green was trreatlv pleased

Cattle Hogs Sheep Mules
Wabash R. R.

by the whole affair. Arid Snowball
was pleased too. And soon as he
reached?-th- farmyard he becan talk- - Mo. Pac. Ry . .'

Sixes Fabric I Cord I Tubes 'ttA,
30x3 $11.85 FREE
30x3y2' 13.95 $17.50 FREE
31 x4 21.75 29.50 FREE
32x4 24.95 32.50 FREE
33x 4 25.95 33.50 I FREE
32 x 4V2 33.25 V41.90 FREE
33x5. 52.20 " FREE

Union Pac. R. R
f abont his trip to the village.
Everybody listened to Snowball

f. & N. W. Ry east
a. & JS. W. Ry., west
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry.
C, B. & Q. Ry., eaat
C., B. & Q. Ry.. west
C, R. I. &. P., west. .

3
1

23
13

1
10

1

68Total rccelnts .... T'

with wonder. That is everybody
wondered excent Henrietta Hen. She
began talkincr in a shrill voice about
her visit to the county fair. And she
said spitefully to Snowball. ''You'd
better get out of the way before old
dog Spot comes back from the pas-
ture!"

'

.

8

Sheep

275

HoKS
Armour Co. lOJt-
Cmlahy Packing Co... ... tint

ter blood, per lb.. I70zuc.
FRUITS.

Bananas: 7o lb.
Oranges: Size 216 and larger. 17.600

8.50; size, 250, 17.7508.60; size 288, 16.75
07.25; size 324, 86.0007.50.

Lemons: Per box, $7.0007.50.
Grape fruit:1- Per crate, according to

size, I4.5O06.6O.
Apples': Winesaps. ' acoordlng to six

and grade, 83.0004.00: Ben Davis, $3.00;
Yellow Newstone. $3.0003.60.

Strawberries: Crates, 24 pt. boxes, 88.80
04.00; crates, 24 qt. boxes, $5.6006.60.

Figs: 24-l- packages, 8 oz., $2.25; bulk,
per lb.; 15016c.

Pineapples: According ts size, $4,260
5.50.

, VEGETABLES.
Potatoes; New, No. 1, Per lb.. 6H07e;

new. No. 2, per lb., 606c; western Nebras-
ka, No. 1, per cwt., $1.7502.25; Idaho
whites, No.-l- , per cwt., $2.60; Red River

,' ' (Copyright IMS.) . ,

Hold Packing r Zh

Morris Packing Co 62"
Swift ft Co. '22
J. W. Murphy 1014
ftwarta & Co. ,

Cudahy from Sioux Falls.. 66J

(Othef Sizes in Proportion)

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY 3F AMERICA, INC., Jeannette, Pennsylvania
. . . Continuous Capacity Production Since 1914Dog Hill Paragrafs

By George Bingham "

2755091Total

c.,iTipaints. 150 head. It was the
3Poke Eazlev was reading his usual nominal Saturday market on cattle

today, practically all the arrivala being

near..
She could not steep for thinking of

what lay ahaead of her; over and
over again she went through the
Steps of the dances "madame had
chosen for her for that night; even
in her fitful hours ot sleep she was
practicing them hard always.

Farmer was kindness itself, cheer-

ing and encouraging her in every
way, but on the last night4 Elizabeth
spoke to him of her fear.

"Oh, if I should fail tomorrow,"
she said shakily, when Farmer was
bidding her good night.

"There is.no such word in your
vocabulary or mine," he told her. He
kissed her hand gently. "Good
night, my queen; tomorrow I shall
be the proudest man in London."

Ho made Elizabeth smile before he
left her, and made her promise not
to worry.

"Madame has never had a failure,"
lie said. "She is far: too 'clever a
woman to have one now."

"I hope so.T said Elizabeth. "Oh,
I hope sol"

She was sorry to see him go.
.While he was with her she felt more
confident. How could she fail when
he was so sure that she would be a

uccess?
Mme. Senestis smiled archly when

Elisabeth went to her in the gay little
bOndoir. She caught the girl's left
hand, looked at her ringless finger
and shrugged her shoulders.

. "He wait till tomorrow, hey?" she
asked significantly, "he get his re- -,

ward tomorrow? Eh I That is
good." ;

Elizabeth did not answer, though
she knew quite well to what the
French woman alluded. Madame
took up a newspaper and yawned
over it; she refused to discuss the
event of tomorrow when Elizabeth
tried to speak of it; she talked on
every other subject

. But Elizabeth hardly listened; she
aaid yes or no, in the wrong places,
and it was only when suddenly
madame sppke of Pat Royston that
her wandering attention was ar-

rested.
She turned her head sharply.

"Mr. Royston?"
.Madame was not looking at her,

and would have been amazed could
she have seeen the girl's agitation;
she firmly believed that any little at-

traction which Royston might have
once possessed for Elizabeth was
long 'Since .a thing of the past; to
her worldly, common sense way of
loooking at things, a penniless danc-

ing master could never have a chance
against a wealthy man like Neil
Farmer; so she went on carelessly,
still turning the leaves of the paper.

"He is ill, so someone tell mel He
haf an operation two, tree weeks
ago. And now he ill again. Poor
man! Very ill"

Elizabeth s heart was numbed with
agony, and thinking she was not in-

terested madame said no more. She
kissed the girl warmly when Eliza-

beth went up to bed, and patted her
cheek..

"So pale! Such a white rose! But
tomorrow so triumphant. So proud!
What a change!" and she laughed as
Elizabeth walked away without an-

swering. X
' (CaaUaare I Bc Inmnt.)

weekly paper this morning, when his directs. The week'a run has been rainy
wife and four children came in and large, some 81,600 head, out aemana nu

h..n .MitA hrnari ttnrl while most of Mon
day's advance on steers was later lost the
week's trade closed up strong, with the Dealers Listed Here Handle Pennsylvania Tires
bulk of the good cattle selling upwards
from 18.00 and the top at 18.75. She-stoc- k

has been scarce and is selling 150
3Ec higher than a week ago or the highest
of the season. Stockers and feeders nave
alao been In limited supply and art strong
to 25c higher for the week:

Quotations on cattle: unoice ro prime
beeves. 11.3508.76; good to choice beeves.
17.9008.36: fair to good peeves, f.w
7.85; common to fair beeves, 17.0007.40;

BENSON

Buy Your Vacuum
Cup Tirei at

C. C. Johnson
choice to prime yearlings, .6USf .uu;
good to choice yearlings. 18.0008.60; fair
to good yearling.. 87.6008.00; common to
fair yearlings, 17.0007.60; choice to prime
heifers, 18.0008.60; good to choice heif-
ers. 17.5008.00; fair to good heifers, 86.76

MOTORIST
GARAGE

2510 Cumins; St.
Phone Do. B355

If you think we don't carry
a complete stock, drop in
and tee.

National
Tire Shop
17th and Capitol Are.

r
Phone Atlantic 4916

.The shop that gives your
dollar a long ride.

Reliable Tire
Repair Co.

South Omaha Distributors

Arthur D. Madsen,
Owner j

4715 South 24th St.

Phone Market 3896 .

07.50; choice to prime cows, I6.idwi.io;
good to choice cows. 16.2506.15; fair to

Ohio, No. 1, per cwt., $2.50; Oregon netted
gems, $2.60.

Sweet potatoes: Per bu., $1.7602.10.
Celery: Per doz., 75c$2.00.
Head lettuce: Crates, $3.0004.75; dox.,

$1.00 01.50.
Leaf lettuce: Doz., $1.0001.60.
Rubarb: Home grown, per doz., 60c.
Egg plant: Dozen, $2.00.
Onions: Texas crystal wax, 45. -- lb.

crate., $3.00; yellow onions, 45-l- crates,
$2.75.

Cauliflower: Crates, $2.25 0 8.60.
Asparagus: Dozen, $1.00.
Cucumbers: Hot house, doi., $2.00;

hampers, t dox., $3.0003.60; Florida,
crates, $5.00(96.00.

Carrots: Old, per lb., 4c.
Turnips: Old, per lb., t03Vic .

Beets: Old. per' lb., 3 03ttc
Cabbsge: New, per lb., 4 6c.
Tomatoes: Crates, t baskets, $5,000

6.00: lugs, $3.26.
Radishes: Toung southern, doz., 400

45c. .

Carrots: Toung southern, dox., IOc0
tl.oo.
, Beets: Toung southern. doz..9Oc0$l.t6

Turnips: Toung southern, doz., 90c
$1.00.

Onions: Toung, horn grown; per doz.,
30c v

Spinach: Home grown, basket, 75c. ,
Oreen peppers: Lb., 80c.
Green er wax teans: Hampers,' 15.00.

PLANTS'.
Cabbage: Box. $1. 0001.26.
Tomatoea: Box, $1.0001.25.
Pansy planta: Box, $3.75.
Nuts and honey unchanged.
Wholesale prices of beet cuts are as

follows: No. 1 ribs, ltc; No. 2 ribs. 18c:
No. $ ribs, ltc; No. 1 loins. 26c; No. 2

loins, 25c; No. 2 loins, 20c; No. 1 rounds,
17Hc; No. 8 rounds, 17c; No. 3 rounds,
15He: No. 1 chucks, 10Hc; No. 2 chucks.
10c; No. 8 chucks, 8ic; No. 1 plates.
5 Vie; No. 2 plates, tc; No. 2 plates, 4c.

Btnton't Modern Hardware
Store.

6068 Military Ave.

Phone Walnut 0141

good cows, I5.750t.26; common to fair
cows. 13.5005.00; good to choice feeders,
17.6508.25; fair to good feeders. 17.160
7.60; common to fair feeders. t6. 6007.10;
good to choice stockers, 87.1508.50; fair
t good stockers, 87.3507.75: common to
fair stockers, 16.7507.25: stock heifers.
14.5006.00; stock cowa. 83.5005.25; stock
calvea, 16.0008.25: veal calves, 26.600
10.60; stock culls, 86.0007.00; bulls, stsgs.
etc.. 14.2507.50.

Hogs Receipts, 3,300 head. On good de-
mand Saturday from all quarters trading
waa active with prices ruling 5010c

Parents' Problems

How can a little girl of six, until
now an only child, be taught to over
come jealousy for a baby brother,

KOPAC
BROS.

1116 Howard St.

Phone Atlantic 6454

Pennsylvania Tires and
a full line of Accessories

National
Inc.

2012 Farnam St.

Everything for the Auto

Radio supplies for
immediate delivery.

DAN CHASE
AUTO CO.
. 24th and B Stt.

i Phone Market 0399

New and Used Cars ,

General Automobile
Repairing

Gilinsky Motor
& Tire Co.

Tirei and Accessories
for Every Car

323 Broadway,

Council Blufft, la.

owing to his large demands on their
mother's time and attention? .

began talking to him, while the other
two started the phonograph, all of
which came within an inch of making
him lose his place.

Atlas Peck says Musket Ridge
really ought to be about a half mile
longer than it is, so that Frisby Han-
cock would have more room for his
large imaginary snake he sees up
there every spring.

The Rye Straw storekeeper says
today is nearly always the time some
fellow said he was going to pay.,

By inducing her to assist her South Omaha. Brevities
mother in all possible ways in taking
care of the little brother. Oive her
to understand that she has a share
in the new baby, and is in a measure

For Sale house. lot- - 40x120;
Forty-eight- h and S. Enquire E. . Long,
2418 N street. Market IK.

All kinds of plumbing, first cHas work.
Maalowekv Matsen. Market S900 or
Market 1914. Advertisement

little mother to the new boy who
has come into the family circle.

i1


